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EDITORIAL

HOM)« THE WIFE.

A great ship was slowly com
ing into Portland’s harbor, her 
sails were furled tight to the 
yards, nothing appearing to in
dicate the cause ofh?r stately 
progress. By and by a little tug 
was seen on the other side of the 
vessel guiding and propelling the 
ship to her destiny. Some one 
has likened a good wife to the 
tug. Many a man makes a great 
show of progress, but if the 
truth w*ere known it would be 
found that the wife is loyally 
and surely gi i ling, encouraging, 
and in a sense propelling the one 
who is looked upon as the star of 
the family to the success he 
could not reach alone.

Every citizen of the state should 
make it their business to careful
ly watch the action and vote of 
every member of that body and 
if there should be any who prove 
false to the cause of the people, 
slate them for careful attention 
in the future. Demand clean leg
islation and see that we get it.

The Jamestown Magazine, the 
official organ of the coming 
Jamestown Exposition, has in 
course of preparation, a special 
Oregon number, which promises 
to be of great interest to the pub
lic at large anJ of special value 
to the state as a medium through 
which to set forth the possibili
ties of the west for homeseekera 
and investors.

The Commercial Organizations

The first Sunday in 1907 was 
duly observed as the sabbath day 
in Gresham. The business houses 
were all closed, not by the apr 
pearance or the order of the 
sheriff but because Gresham’s 
business men evidently propose 
to work hand in hand with the 
powers that be to make of Gres
ham a place wherein its inhabi
tants will be proud to dwell, and 
others glad to come to. This is 
certainly a good beginning and 
one of which all should be proud.

Now let every citizen put pre
judice aside and work in har
mony for the upbuilding of the 
town.

Gresham should have a city 
attorney. It is poor policy as 
well as poor economy to make 
laws and necessary legislation 
for the town without proper legal 
advice. A competent, experienced 
attorney should be employed 
to draft ail ordinances and 
amendments, to conduct prosecu
tions, advise with the mayor and 
council and to do and to perform 
such other business as may pro
perly come before him. We 
would also suggest that it is poor 
economy in such matters to em
ploy a cheap man. Get the best 
to be had, it is cheapest in the 
end.

It might not be out of place to 
suggest to the many young peo
ple who have recently launched 
their fortunes on the sea of matri
mony that experience teaches us 
not to expect perfection, imper
fections will crop out in the most 
unexpected places and then is a 
good time to think little and say 
less, make the best of the matter, 
look on the bright side, hold no 
grudge, do your part and it will 
surprise you how nicely you will 
get along.

In the beginning: the boy took 
his first smoke, shook his first 
dice, took his first drink, gam
bled for the first time, was soon 
drunk for the first time, permitt
ed himself to steal and was soon 
in jail for the first time. In the 
end: a life of shame confronted
him, the face of a heart broken
mother haunted him. and he had 
lost the respect of friends dearest 
to him. Young man begin right
and you stand a good chance to 
end right.

The Legislature of the State of 
Oregon will soon be in session.
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Legion of Honor for distinguish
ed gallantry on the battlefield of 
life.

Years and years ago, when she 
was fresh and young and gay and 
light-hearted,, she was married. 
Her head, as is the case with 
most girls, was full of d&ams. 
Her husband was to be a Prince 
Charming, always tender and 
considerate and loving, shedding 
her from every care and worry. 
Life itself was to be a fairy tale.

One by one the dreams fell 
away. The husband was a g<xxi 
man, but he grew indifferent to 
her before long. He ceased to 
notice when she put on a fresh 
ribbon. He never paid her the 
little compliments for which a 
woman’s soul hungers. He 
never gave her a kiss or a caress, 
and their married life sank into 
a deadly monotony that had no 
romance to brighten it, no joy 
or love to lighten it

lege she was opening up to them 
paths in which she could not fol
low; ahe knew that the time 
would come when they would 
look upon her with pitying toler
ance or contempt, or perhaps 

' -God help her—be ashamed of 
! her.

But she did not falter in her 
selfsacrifice. She worked a little 
harder, she denied herself a little 
more, to givq them the advan
tages that she never had. In 
this she was only like millions of 
other Ordinary Women who are 
toiling over cooking-stoves, slav-i 
ing and sewing-machines, pinch
ing and economizing to educate 
and cultivate their children — dig
ging with their own hands the 
chasm that separate them almost i 
as much as death.

Wherefore I say the Ordinary 
Woman is the real heroine of 
life.

TH« CHSS* UP POffM.
CM all the simple task« In wkluh 

The post takas »tsllsht
Th« «-hear up pw.ro la th« thing 

That'« -walaat to writs.
Ila start« his pan and 1st« It run 

Along must any war.
While ha fuss out tu du tha chores 

And glvs the hursss hay.

«'hear up. It aaye. ehaer up. although 
Il has laan said balers

Cheer up. »hear up. chaar up. <-h -ar ugv 
And than rheer up eume more.

Thera la no patent on thia hind 
Of simple, artleee lay.

So ha la tempted, yuu may guess. 
To writs one every day.

The »object Is nut very large. 
The treatment la not deep.

And he. If he wera eu disposed. 
Could write them In his sleep.

Cheer up. cheer up. ehaer up, ehaer up. 
That's all he has to any;

Cheer Up. Cheer up. a* though we could 
Cheer any oilier way.

VilU ArtlMM- 17A. meets lu Kegner's
Hail let and .Id Friday each month. 
Henry Douthlt, M. A.t 0. Â. Nulley, 
Hec'y. All Artisans Welcome.

WOW Clover Camp No. SIA, tlrreh- 
■J I ' am, mrets in Krener's Hall on 
2d ami 4th MomU)« at H p. m. D F, 
rail».!, C C.; E. I. Tlmrp, Clerk. Via- 
ittng Woodmen Welcome.'

throughout the state recognize in 
it an exceptional opportunity to 
reach a particulaaly desirable 
class of settlers and others of 
advantage to Oregon, and are co
operating to make it a splendid 
success.

The magazine will be obtainable 
at all news stands throughout 
the United States and will also 
be sent in response to all inquires 
for information regarding the 
fair.

A number of our young folks 
are working their way through 
school and college. These young 
people are worth keeping an eye 
on, for after awhile it will be 
found that they are among the 
number who do things.

Oregon is all right. Just when 
people were afraid of floods, 
Jack Frost took hold and had 
things his way awhile and so 
mote it be.

JUST THE ORDINARY WOMAN.

I wish that I had the distribut
ing of some of Andrew Carne
gie’s medals for heroes. I would 
give one to just the Ordinary 
Woman. It is true that she nev
er manned a lifeboat in e stormy 
sea, or plunged into a river to 
save a drowning person. It is 
true that she never stopped a 
runaway horse, or dashed into a 
burning building, or gave any 
other spectacular exhibition of 
courage, says Elizabeth Meri
wether Gilmer in the Cosmopoli
tan Magazine.

She has only stood at her post 
30, or 40, or 50 gears, fighting 
sickness and poverty and loneli
ness and disappointment so 
quietly, with such a Spartan for
titude, that the world has never 
even noticed her achievements; 
and yet, in the presence of the 
Ordinary Woman, the battle-scar
red veteran, with his breast cov
ered with medals signifying val
or, may well stand uncovered, 
for one braver than he is passing 
by,

• • • •
There is nothing high and 

heroic in her appearance. She 
is just a common-place woman, 
plainly dressed, with a tired face 
and work-worn hands—the kind 
of woman that you meet a hun
dred times a day upon the street 
without ever giving her a second 
glance, still lq»s saluting her as 
a heroine. Nevertheless, as 
much as the bravest soldier, she 
is entitled to the cross of* the

Day after day she sewed and 
cooked and cleaned and mended 
to make a comfortable home for 
a man who did not give her the 
poor pay of a few words of ap
preciation. At his worst he was 
cross and querulous. At his best 
he was silent, and would gobble 
his food like a hungry animal 
and subside into his paper, leav
ing her to spend a dull and mo
notonous day.

The husband was not one of 
the fortunate few who have the 
gift of making money. He work
ed hard, but opportunity does not 
smile on every man, and the wolf 
was never very far away from 
their door.

Women know the worst of 
poverty. It is the wife, w’ho has 
the spending of the insufficient 
family income, who learns all 
the bitter ways of scrimping 
and paring and saving. The 
husband must present a decent 
appearance, for policy’s sake, 
as he goes to business; certain 
things are necessities for the 
children; and so the heaviest of 
all the deprivations fall upon the 
woman who stays at home and 
strives to make $1 do the work 
of $5.

This is the way of the Ordi
nary Woman; and what sacrifices 
she makes, what tastes she cruci
fies, what longings for pretty 
things and dainty things she 
smothers, uot even her own fam
ily gue.ss. They think it is an 
eccentricity that makes her choose 
the neck of the chicken and the 
hard end of the loaf and to stay 
at home from any little outing. 
Ah, if they only knew!

For each of her children she 
trod the Gethsemane of woman, 
only to go through that slavery 
of motherhood which the woman 
endures who is too poor to hire 
competent nuwes. For years 
and years she never kifew what 
it was to have a single night’s 
unbroken sleep. The smali hours 
of the morning found her walk
ing the colic, or nursing the 
croup, or covering restless little 
sleepers, or putting water to 
thirsty little lips.

There was no rest for her, day 
or night. There was always a 
child in her arms or clinging to 
her skirts. Oftener than not 
she was sick and nerve-worn and 
weary almost to death, but she 
never failed to rally to the call 
of “Mother!” as a good soldier 
always rallies to his battle-cry.

Nobody calls her brave, and yet, 
when one of the children came 
down with malignant diphtheria, 
she braved death a hundred times 
in bending over the little suffer
er, without one thought of dan
ger. And when the little one 
was laid away under the sod she 
who had loved most was the first 
to gather herself together and 
take up the burden of life for the 

, others.
The supreme moment of the 

Ordinary Woman’sdife, however, 
came when she educated her 
children above herself and lifted 
them out of her sphere. She did 
this with deliberation. She 
knew that in sending her bright 
boy and talented girl off to col-

i HORTICULTURAL |
DEPARTMENT

i EDITED BY E. I’. SMITH. J 
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Why the Hollies fail to Fruit.

Nesrlv all the Ilexes are dineciou«, th» 
•laminate an I piatilste flowers are 
lairne on different individual«. It ia 
tln-reiurv very important to secure both 
forma of the plant when buying, or when 
transplanting from the wild; otherwise 
the fruit will not lie home. Thi* is the 
reason the planta of the black alder (Ilex 
verticillate) fail« to hear its beautiful 
nil berries in the shrubbery after it ha« 
l>een tranaplanted from the woods. Of 
course some of the hollies liear both 
forma of Howere. and such buahea fruit 
contmuoualv, but in moat raaea thi« lack 

I of fertilization ia the cauae of the failure 
' of the buahea to fruit.

Salicylk AcM Injurious to Health.

Occaaionally one reada the atatement 
. that salicylic acid can be used to keep 
■ cider aweet, or can lie used in amall 
<|Uantitiea to prevent fermentation and 
d-esy of food product«, withont being in 
any way injurious to health. As a 
matter of fact, salicylic acid ia frequent
ly used in canned good«, to keep them 
from «polling. Now come* Dr. Wiley 
of the United State« Department of 
Agriculture, and aa a that even in email 

' quantiti<-a aalicylic acid ia injurioua and 
should not l>e uaed. Thia atatement ia 
made after extended teata had lieen 

I made, a numtier of young men having 
volun'tered to «at “doctored” food, to 

> observe the eff ect ti|«,n their systems
Food products which contain aalicylic 
acid a« a preservative will come under 
the ban oi the pure food law which l>e- 
came effective January 1st. 1907.

The orcbardiat should pay particular 
attention to hi« tree« to see that the 
apple tri* anthracnose baa not obtained 
a atari on his trees, especially in the 
young orchard, though there ia hardly 
an orchard of*any age in the Willamette 

Valley that ia not affected to a greater 
or less extent witli Ibis di-tructive 
disease. Lack of apace prohibits me 
from going into detail uh rigaida thi« 
disease, but those interested can get a 
full history of the disease written by 
I’roffesor Cordly, of the Oregon Agri
cultural Station, by sending for the 
November issue of Better Fruits, 
published at flood River, Oregon. The 
artical is illustrated by cuts showing the 
effect*of the disease on the trees, and 
also give* directions for lighting and 
preventing the spread"of the same.

Improved Fruit.

Fame and fortune await the man who 
will nndertakt* as his life work the im
provement of fruit and nut trees. The 

i most ancient ami honorable of callings. 
, fruit growing, remains without the aid 
i of methods of improvements that have 
I advanced other lines. In California in
dividual fruit growers are securing grafts 
from trees that have a high record hs 
producers. B ut if nursery men are do
ing this a study of the catalogues of 
many of the large firms d ova not disclose 
the fact. Possibly the reason forjthis 1 ick 
of improvement in nursery tree« is, that 
purcliaseis do not require it, nor in 
most cares, will they j>ay a sufficient 
price to warrant the nurseryman to go 
to the extra expense. The nurserytn an 
who sella the cheapest trees, in dollars 
and cents, gets the trade. If the tree, 
when of bearing age, gi ves inferior fruit 
or not much of it, the fault is attributed 
to soil, site, cultivation, fungi, ins» cts, 
anything but the real cause.

The most im|s>rtant time in the his 
tory of an orchard is the first two years, 
when it is getting a start. It is then 
that it needs frequent cultivation to 
keep it from so drying out that the 
growth of the young trees will not lie 
impaired.

Whatis worth doing at all is worth 
doing well, is a saving that holds pre
eminently true with horticultural work.

Furrishing an Opportunity.
A M!hviiiik«><> nutti with n grunt hand 

nnd some r-gnrd for the tender feel- 
f'lgs tb.it the young carry aronutl In 
their bogotna Ims htlllt n large spgrt- 
meat li >mui. one aide of which will b«> 
rente-i to bncbelora mul the other to 
aweet and lovable girls. In the center 
will be a conunoti luggttng pine«, pre 
aIdi-d rver by a cha|>erun with uot too 
liflgtit eyes.

'Hint ahoulil help some. The reason 
why wore young i>eople do not marry 
Is that they do uot have a chance to 
get acquainted. There la many a Itttsli 
fill young man who would gladly a« 
aunt« matrimonial reetMinalbllltlea If 
amno one would lend him up to n girl 
and hold him there uutll Ito gut uc 
qualntnd.

We hoja» the building will prove the 
boon that Its owner Intends, but mat 
ters will be tnueb facilitated If he will 
e-ptlp It with plenty of fire eaca|M«e 
and have a good tire alaiut once a 
week.

6nslM« Loiy No. 125, I. 0. 0. F„ 
Meet» vvety Haturdav night in <hid Fel
low«' Hall. J. il. Metsger, N. ti.; D. 
M. Rolwrti, Mecretarv. Emamtmicnl 
meets 1st ami Xrd We»lnrsdava <>■ each 
month All vltiltug brothers cordially 
invitisi to alterni.

' " —'>■■■ ■ - i ' i — ■■

SANDY LODGE. No. 195, I. 0. 0. F.
Meet« hi <hl<I Ft'lhiwa' IImII, Mmidv.ihv 

• rv»*ry \\ t*«hi<V4ÌAV nitfbl Ml 7
I Vmithig <> Id I'I’IIowm wt*li*t>iiivd

NUroiiry, N. <i. ; E. If. Hiiiim, K<n rrtury.

Huvbm, h 12 a. m , i-5 p m.

DR. H. II. O PT.
D IC N T I » T

Qreshnm«

OVFR PO5TOFFKB Oregon

I. M. MUOBT, M. D. r. A. BNURT, M. D.

Drs. Short & Short

Gresham, - Oregon

HOME.

Not glittering plate nor jewels rare, 
Nor lofty marbled dome;

But love and fa-ace and sympathy,— 
These make the happy home.

Poetic Visions.
“Dog « have au<*b 

beautiful fancies.''

‘‘Ye«. I know one 

who fam-lee lu« 

clous steaks, but 

they to him nre 

only beautiful 

dreams."

A Hint.
"fto you are going to tfie races, my 

ladT
"Ves; thought» 1 would just nin up 

for a little while to see the fun."
"You have a pretty go-x! reputation 

here with the concern. I bsllevs "
"Well. yes. I ratnsr tfiluk I have." 
"Hadn't you better Just <-t>e>-k It with 

the timekeirper aa you go out 7”

Hard on Bill.
"Papa, what Is a sot stde?"
"Er—urn— not able means Incapable. 

Johnnie.”
"Well, Is Kaiser Wilhelm au Inca

pa hie?"
••Why?'
"Because It tells about bini bere In 

the stories of the notables.''

Winner to Him.
If you fscl that you would like 

R imetlilns Hint would be a winner.
Give to some M-nndertng Miks

A piping hot Thanksgiving dinner.

Billy Figure*.
' What Is love. Bll'y?”
•Theater tickets, florists' bills and 

boxes of can«'y.”
' Is that all?"
"Weil. I believe there Is a girl thrown 

lu, too. If you can tlud her."

PEFT PARAGRAPHS.

Don't l*e afraid of work; It la tL bet

ter than you are.

The biggest fool doesn't always shout 
the loudest—If liis lungs are weak.

To have a high Ideal doesn't mean 
that she U necessarily tall.

It sounds well to say that you are 
willing to cotifeta your fault, but you 
are generally the most willing when 
you are dead sure your are not guilty.

In order to make a train every morn
ing.

C. H. ATWOOD, M. D.
«~~y. ... »J ...j gl..e m ...-a. ■ - - -- ---------

livwtropalbic Physician aud Surgeon

Calla Atteadfg te Day er Night

Offra Phona. Main M.
K«m Pbuu«. Main M.

Grwbam Ore.

J. G. McElroy,
r I ! Y SICIA N.. _ ®__ S l R G E 0 5

Celia Presipi'y attrsdtd le. 
Oiu« at SaaJy Haiti.

HANDY, litt OHBGON

W. C. BELT. M. D. •
physician and supckon

Calls Pnohnyly Awswsaso

Troutdale. - • Ore

„Oregon 
SHOgr line

«¡a Union Pacific
3 miNS 10 mt IASI DAILY

Tin ui:h l'ulhiian «t«n<Uh1i* and tnurltl 
■b • |>ibK t r r* «tally to Omaha, Chicago. H|»o« 
kali«); tourist «It«« |itn|(*car «latly to KoH«rtB 
< ily lUt iiniiig i L«tIr cure («« MIA frv« ) U» lha 
F-tìht dally.

I’MON IH.POT I Leave« J Arrives,

CIIU’A’iO PORTLAN!» 
IA I. f..r the Kaat 

vim Huntington.
fl >1 A M 

!»aily.
5 nu P M

¡»ally

HPOKAKK H.YF.R e L5 P M
I'flii)

«in Â M 
bally

Cor Ea»l«*rn Washington, Walla Walla, D'w- 
Ittioli, <'ot-tir <i*Â'rio* unti Great Korlhrrn iwilnt«

ATT ANTIC KXPHFK.H I 
for the kaat vln Hunt*

' ington.
R 15 P M

bally. 1
A M 

haily.

PORTLAND PIGG^ |X>. 1 
CA!.. for «Il louai point* , 
i>«*iwt*<*ii Bib g a and 
Porti 1. 1

fi 16 A M. 
baliy.

' « no V M. 
: Pally.

IH VER H(’l! EDULE.

Fort ASTOKfA and 
way poinia,eonnerUng 
with «learner for l|wa- 
to and .Sorth Bnach, 
4t»*amer Ilmoutlo. Atth at 
-lock (water per.)

fi un P M 
bally 
except 
Muiì'lay, 

Maturday 
to nu r M

A on p M 
Dally 

rx<- • pl 
Bunday.

F<iH DAYTON, Ora 
rnn City and Yamhill, 
Hirer point«, A«h al. 
dock (water |>rr.)

7 no a M. 
Dally 

except 
Bunday.

5 *» P M. 
Dally, 

r«repl 
Runday.

For l4*wlNt<>n, Idaho, and way point« from 
Rlparla, Waeh

Ixavw Riparia fi 40 A. M or upon arrival 
train Xo 4, dally exrrpl Maturday.

Airlvr Riparla 4 P .M,, dally awrapt Friday.

You can safely gnmble that all the 
other grafters are on the waiting list 
for that easy job.»

Do what you are paid for or your 
pay envelope will Ite going to another 
address before long.

You don't draw very many commis
sions on the things you are going to do.

The-e la said to l>e such a thing as 
friendly criticism, but It never looks 
the ¡»art.

The folly of today may be the wis
dom of tomorrow, but dealing In fu
tures Is rash.

Getting rich quick la difficult, dan 
geroua and exciting.

The office that s.«eks the man haan’i 
• million dollar emolument

Ticket OHirc, TMrd nn<l WAnbingto*.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Btringcr, 
City Ticket Agent. Win. McMurray, 
Gen’l l’asacnger Agt.

OD E M Local Schcdul«
. I\. « H. Of Trains

4

4

We«t ward 
AM AM PM

tr.

Hp’e (Mali Fort Fort
I »'I yr IA K Flyr I-ooal

Hlicffi Mall 
fxiral A Ei

» ir> « IS MITltN ’
m ■ « » I1IT «M-, ■ 7

I «
* «.->;■ « «I fate vic« | «

ci mit
> •

It couldn't be expected that a gen 
tieman’« agreement would product 
ludylike results.

It ia a wastte of time to argue Un 
matter wbjj an alarm clock.


